
04.12.20  RealLife Message Notes

Real Life Easter - Someone to Catch You

And he took bread, gave thanks and broke it, and gave it to them, saying, 
“This is my body given for you; do this in remembrance of me.”
                                                                                                                           Luke 22:19
 

John and others did not follow B_______ of F_____.

A Coach You Can Trust

A Snapshot of Easter 

They followed because of what they S___ and H_____.

John:  Motivation was to tell W___, not just W____.

Pilate gave his permission, so Joseph came and took Jesus’ body away. 
Nicodemus went with Joseph. He brought about 75 pounds of myrrh and 
aloes. These two men took Jesus’ body and wrapped it with the spices in 
pieces of linen cloth, which is how they bury the dead. In the place where 
Jesus was crucified, there was a garden. In the place where Jesus was 
crucified, there was a garden. In the garden was a new tomb that had 
never been used before. John 19:38-41

First Easter Quarantine

I’m E__________.

I’m I__________

I’m S_______.

I’m D__________. What Do I Do Now?    

I______ Jesus to C_____ you.

E__________ the E_________. 

Move from Q__________ to G__________.

Then the disciple who had reached the tomb first also went in, 
and he saw and believed…John 20:8

He had been a F________, now he becomes a B______.

Those who L___ find great R_______.

They B________ he was D____ and would stay D____.

Peter and the other disciple started out for the tomb. They were both 
running, but the other disciple outran Peter and reached the tomb first. 
He stooped and looked in and saw the linen wrappings lying there, 
but he didn’t go in. Then Simon Peter arrived and went inside. He also 
noticed the linen wrappings lying there while the cloth that had covered  
Jesus’ head was folded up and lying apart from the other wrappings. 
John 20:3-7

Next Week:  Searching for God Knows What
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